
hc Wcchlu Srisonii attincv.

Sa.v Pkancisco Aon.Ncr Mr. Thomas Hoyeo
l Itio only authorized agent for the Minkii in Sad
Francisco. Order left nt his olllrc, Sryt Mer-

chant's Exchange llnildlng, room No. !, Califor-
nia street, will bo promptly attended to.

THERE IS NO DEATH.
IIT Dili E. BULWEIl L.TTTO.V.

There Is no death I The stars go down
To rise upon some fairer shore;

And bright In Heaven's Jeweled crown
They shlno forevcrmorc

There Is no death! the dust wc tread
Shall change beneath the summer showers

To golden grain or mellow fruit,
Or ralnbow-tlntc- d llowcrs.

Tho granite rocks disorganize
To feed the hungry moss they bear;

The forest leaves drink daily lllc
From out the lewless air.

There Is no death I Tho leaves may fall,
Tho flowers may fade, ami pass away;

Thoy only wait, through wintry' hours,
The coming of the May.

There Is no death ! An anccl form
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread ;

Ho bears our best loved things awny,
And theu we call them " dul."

He leaves our hearts all desolate.
He plucks our fairest, sweetest tlowers ;

Transplanted Into bliss, they uow
Adorn Immortal bowers.

The bird-lik- e voice, whose Joyous tones
Made glad the scenes of sin and strife,

Sings now an everlasting song
Amid the tree ot life.

And where he sees a smile too bright,
Or hearts too pure for taint ar.d vice,

lie bears it to that world of light,
To dwell In Paradise.

Born unto that undying life,
They leave us but to come acaln ;

With joy we welcome them the same,
Except In sin and pain.

And ever near us, though nnsoen,
The dear, Immortal spirit tread ;

For all the boundless Universe
Is life there are no dead.

THE FLYING HOURS.

Mourn, O, rejoicing heart t
The hours are flying;

Each one some treasure takes
Each one some bloesoin breaks

Ami Icrtves It dying,
The chill, dark night draws near

The sun will soou depart
And leave thee sighing.

Then mourn, rejoicing heart,
The hours are flying.

Rejoice, O, grievous heart !

The hours fly fast ;
With each some sorrow dies
With each some shadow flies,

Until at last
The red dawn In the East,

Bids weary dawn depart,
And pain Is past,

Rejoice, then, grieving heart,
The hours fly fast!

Thoughts for Every Day.

Ho is rich whose income is more than his
expenses.

Laziness travels so slow that poverty over
takes it.

. Who gives of his superfluity docs good to
others. Who gives of his necessity does good
to himself.

It is an awful thing to feel that all we pos
sess w continually wasting away, and at the
same time to set our hearts upon it, without
enquiring after something more solid and uu
rable.

It is immortality that makes life a desira
ble blessing. "Without this it would be but
an unprofitable and burthensomc trifle, pre
served with anxiety and quitted jvith terror.

In matters or great concern, and which
must be done, there is no surer argument of
a weak mind than irresolution to be unde-
termined where the case is so plain, and the
necessity so urgent ; to be always intending
to lead a new life, but never to tlnd time to
set about it.

The security which follows long continued
prosperity is often the occasion of men's de-

struction.
If half the pains were taken by some peo-

ple to perform the labors allotted to them that
arc taken by them to avoid them, we should
hear much less said about tho. troubles of life,
and see much more actually completed.

If any one speak ill of thee, consider wheth-
er he has the truth on his side, and if so re-

form thyself, was the remark of an old phil-
osopher.

To bo thankful for what wo have, and to
be hopeful for what we have not, is the best
and happiest way of carrying on merchandise
with the court of heaven.

Horace Mann says that " a teacher who is
attempting to teach, without inspiring the
pupil with a desire to learn, is hammering
cold iron."

The counsels of the good cannot benefit us,
for the reductions of the wicked injure us
without our own free consent. Our wisdom
and folly arc our own, and we must reap
their fruits here and hereafter.

That was a good remark of Seneca, "Great
is be who enjoys Ins earthenware as it it were
plate ; and not less great is tho man to whom
all his plate is no more than earthenware."

If the Spring put forth no blossoms, in the
Summer there will bo no beauty, and in Ac-- .
tumn no fruit. So, if youth bo thrown away
without any improvement, riper years will bo
contemptible, and old age miserable."

An essayist, who eyidently knows some-
thing of human nature, earnestly insists upon
the duty of feeding the poor, before attempt-
ing to mako them better. It U difficult, he
says, for a famished man to believe thut there
is a Father in Heaven until he feels that he
has brothers on earth. Is it surprising, then,
that religious truth should find more indiffer
ence than welcome among tho hungry and
half nourished ? Every one knows how

oven the best fed are liable to be-

come, if kept too long-waitin-
g for their meals,

and how inaccessible thoy are at such times
to appeals which, after dinner, meet most
gracious responses.

" The assessed v&ltio of property in Nebras-

ka thirty-tw- o millions, an increase of four-
teen millions over last year.

Tun Dum.nhm or PuiAsunr.. "Without
novelty or occupation 1ii11iich will creep in
everywhere, nnd, on the whole, the men and
women who nrc most frco from it are those
whoso onlndi nrc cngroiscd completely in
some particular pursuit or calling, nnd who
have no room for thinking of mere pleasure.
Those people, however, if not dull, arc the
cause of dullness in other?, nnd their society
is frequently remembered with mixed sent!-tncn-

Dullness must bo taken to 1k tho
common lot of mortals. It is fome sntisfao- -

tion to feol, when it dweends upon a, that
It will visit all alike.

It i some gratification to tho?c who have
to exert themselves usefully to know that
those who can and do chose to enjoy them
selves will be nunMied by tho Nemesis. I'oeta
nro fond or alluding to that opocn wnicn is
known among them ns the morning of life,
and at this vague period it is understood that
young pcnons never dremn of the dullness in
store for them. Uut this wc do not believe.
I'linr have tasted it in omo kind evon at tho
dawn of condousncss, and will continue to
tt it to the very end. I his may bo called
an' tneUter way ol turning the olu advice
as to the vanity "of all things, tho old sermon
with its metaphors of Dead fcea lrtnt, and
other rhetorical ornaments. Still tho truth
of it Is brought homo to us with fresh force
when the weather becomes distressingly
warm in town. Tho effort of nrnn and womon
at this senson to escape their destiny Ls so
notoriously frustrated that ono turns to ven-

erable causes to account for tho effect, if only
for too satibhiction of verifying the wisdom
of our ancestors. A c need not, like Mr.
Swinburne, recapitulate the burdens vhich
are tho emi of overy man's desire. If wo only
confine ourselves to tho burden of ploasuro
itself, to the burden of mere social pleasure,
we shall find that tt is a load heavy to boar
at this jarticular time. ImhJuh Retim.

A Scrap or War History. Mr. lloacb,
formerly of the New York Sun, writing to
that ptiper, lately, from Yicksburg, says :

l'ut though I am no historian, I must re
peat tho singular statement of a business man
who was in Vicksburg during all the eventful
period ot her history, ana who speaks in a
practical manner. It is that there was ong
inally no thought of defending Vicksburg;

at when t arragut a summons was sent, no
earthworks had been raised, and not over
nino hundred men could hnvo wen mustered
for its defence; that tho "never surrender"
reply to Farrogut's demand wa, purely and
Bimiiiv, bombast, and was unsupported u
substance; that the delay of Ave or six days
in rarragut's coming to take possession, (as
he might have done without tiring a gun)
enabled the commandant to send for assist-
ance, and prepare for a little defence, that he
might thereby gain some kind ot ' term, and
that the prolonged struggle which ensued
was nothing but the result of a delayed as
sault. Even' hour that the defence was con
tinucd increased the means of defence, until
at lant, though at the lost only, that defence
became formidable.

Lockjaw, on Tetanus Has long been one
of tno most formidable symptoms ensuing
upon certain kinds of wounds, and it has
sometimes baffled all the resources of surgical
and medical art. At last, however, a remedy
has been discovered that completely conquers
it. Chloroform is the bencficicnt agent. Tho
method of application is by placing a cloth
saturated with the fluid along tho entire
spinal column, and prevention evaporation
by covering the cloth with oiled silk. This
is done whenever the patient feels the tetanic
paroxysm approaching, it averts all spasms
and usually causes the patient to sink into a
sweet, refreshing slumber, which may lead to
rapid convalcsence. Tho inhalation of chlo-

roform has hitherto been tried, but with suc
cess only when complete aiuzastlussia was pro
duccd.

infamous. in the course ot a speech in
the united states benate, a tew weeks ago
by Mr. Buckalcw, of Pennsylvania, he stated
that the proof Ls conclusive that the consti
tution of Arkansas was rejected by 10,0CO
majority. Xota Radical had the hardihood
to dispute his statement. What a disgrace
ful spectacle the Senate of tho United States
approving a fraud : Is it strange that crime
is on the increase, when villainy is sanctioned
by tho United States Senate. Sacramento
Jlepcnter.

GEO. F. HOOPER & CO.,

San Francisco and Fort Yuma, California.

Arizona City, Maricopa Wells, Saca
ton, Sweet Water, and Camp

McDowell, Arizona,

"T7II0LESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants

Wc wish to call the attention of tho public
generally, and Merchants, particularly, to our
facilities for Wholesaling and Jobbing at Low
Rates.

We keep constantly on hand, at

ARIZONA CITY,
The Zargett and Most General Stock of Goods

in the Territory, or in any one house
south of San Francinco,

Comprising Everything the Country lie
(julrci.

All of our goods are either Imported direct or
bought of direct Importers. We buy nothing from
tecond harulti thereby taxing the San FraucUco
Jobber's profit, which Is au. we ask to make,
"Live and Let Live," Is our motto. Our terms

a e n m wwrr mrarc uaaji, i.AUL,UBivr.i.i,anu, ron cash, we
are always lu readiness to supply dealers, ranch
cros and others, with goods, iu jobbing lots, at

UnprccodentedJy Low Prices.
f . PEQKOB F. HOOPER & CO.

Arirona City, November 20, 16C7.

Wichcnbuv0.

ARIZONA HOTEL,

J& WICKHMIl'JtC!,
tZZZSu Yavapai County, Arizona.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, IIAVXNO
rnenntlv tnlnn rlinrnn of tbo nlKiv

named house, would inform the iconic of Arizona
Ami ttitt frnt'.illtit. ..nl.ll.. that It fa lilii Ititimt Inn til
do everything possible to please and satisfy all
woo i.ivor mm vviin iiieir jKurunngo.

J. II. DUDLEY, Proprietor.
WIckenburg, March 12, W mil,

"MAGNOLIA"
BREWERY AND SALOON,

WIckenburg, Arizona.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-- r
JL fully informs the public ami his

old friends, tlmt he is now mamifaeturini:. t
and keeps constantly on hand, a superior quality of

Litter lleer.
In connection with the Brewery I a tlrst-eku- s

Bar, which ls always supplied with the best of
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

The patronage of tho public ls solicited.
A. It. 1'BBl'LES, Proprktor.

Wlekcnburg, Marcli IS, 1S03. in 14

A. BARNETT,

AVICKKNIIUIU;, A ItlZOXA,
....nnAi.in; in....

Grveeritf, PrwutioM, QWAw, Bry-Gwx- U,

JJoots, Shoe, 'JUaeee, tic
B77 Sell cheaper than any other mcrelmnt In

Uuutral Arizona. novsu 07,

STEAM SASH-DOO- R, BLIND,
.... AJttJ . ..

FURNITURE MANUFACTORY,

Montezuma Street, Prcacott.
--

RDEUS for ALL KINDS or TUNNED
Material, for C hairs, labloa, Holsteads

etc., promptly Sited and sent to all parts of the
Territory. Chains, Table and Bedsteads made to
order. All kinds of Cabinet H ork neatly executed

Our Prices tire Reasonable.
a E. ULAIll,
11. K. ELLIOTT.

I'reseott, February 21, 1808.

ARIZONA MINER

Hook ami Job Printing Ollice.

..i-i- i as- -

Largest anil Most Complete Establishment

.... OP TUB KIND.

11ST THE TEItR.IXOE.-Sr- .

The Mixeji office ls well snppllcd with Presses,
Plain, Fancy and Ornamental Type.'and the

are determined to execute all work with
which they may be (arorcd lu the neatest and best
style of the art.

Work may be ordered from any tart of the
Territory, and, when accompanied with the cash,
It will be promptly executed and scut by mall, or
as directed.

Persons sending us money for subscription,
advertising or Job work, may forward it by mall,
or otherwise, at their own risk.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Address,
" PUBLISHERS ARIZONA MINER,

Pncicorr, A. T."

SAN FRANCISCO AUCTION HOUSE.

Arizona City, Arizona.

BLUMENTHAIi & LANDSBERGER

yilOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS LV

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Hosery, Fancy Goods,
Groceries, Provisions,
Liquors, Hardware,
Crockery. Tinware,

Oils, Paints, Lamp,
DruiM and Medicines,
Saddles and Ko.l.tlr.,

Musical Instruments, Hooks and Stationery,
Guns, Pistols and Ammunition, Mininjr

anu r arming inipicmcnu.
More Varieties than any other House In Arizona.

Arirona City, May H, 1SC9, roySO

Arizona Stage Company.

Stages Leave La Paz every Saturday,
Lcavo Wickenburg every Thursday.

Stfiiii-Woi'U- ly Hlnil le- -
twocu La Pa, mill Prcscott,

via Wicltciihiirg.
J. GOLDWATHR, Agent nt La Var,
W. K. FKURI3 " " WIckenburg.

JAMKS (UtANT,
Contractor and Proprietor.

I'reseott, June 10, 1S08.

Qiuirlz Mountain Saw Mill.

UK ATTENTION OF THE PUULIC IS
called to tho fact tli.it we have renewed

facilities for the manufacture of

All Kinds of Lumber,
for Ilulldlng purposes, and for Mills and Mining.

Become with your mom'V. nnd n will ar- -

rsnge the price according to the quality.
Terms, cash on delivery, payable In U. 8. cold

coin, or Its equivalent lu currency. .i r vtC3 I.1. J, .'Ul f.O, ilgUlll.
I'reseott, September 17, 1S07.

ARMY SUPPLIES.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

BTJB-DISTRI- OF PRESCOTT,

Fort Whipple, Arizona, i

July 25th, 1808. (

PHOPOSAI.S.IX DUPLICATE,SEALED received by the undcnlgnl, at
this office, until

Tuesday, September lo, 180S,
nt twelve o'clock, M., for eupplylnff the United
States liovernmenl,

At Fort Whipple, Arizona Torriiorv, with
Five Hundred (500) Tons of Shellod Com ori
Ilarlev, of two thousand (2.000) pounds to
the ton, and Two Hundred (200) Tons of
Corn Fodder, of two thousand (2,000) pounds
to tho ton.

At Camp McPin:niov, Arizona Territory,
with Ono Hundred (100) Ton of Shelled
Corn or Barley, of two thousand (2,000)
pounds to the ton.

At Camp Lincoln, Arizona Territory, with
Ono Hundred (100) Tons of Sholled Corn or
Itarley, of two thousand (2,000) ounds to
the ton- -

Rids will be received for any part of the above
amount.

Tb Corn or Rarley delivered mast be of good
'luallty, well sacked, and subject to lnitpcctloii.

The parties to whom contracts may be awarded
will be required, wlthlu forty-Migh- t (48) hours
after the acceptance of tho bids, to bonds
equal to fifty (50) per eent. of the amount of the
contract, for the faithful performance of the
same.

Each proposal mutt be accompanied with a
statement signed bv the persons otlered by the
bidder as hU securities, staling their wllllneneM
to enter Into bonds In case the contract botild bo
awarded to said bidder. In caw of linns making
bids, each individual iwme murt b written out.

Prices tniu-- t be written as well as expressed In
fijurw. The oath of allegiance to the United
State Government must accompany each pro.
posal.

The delivery of tho train to commence Immedi-
ately after the approval of the contracts by the
District, Department and Division Commanders.

No contract shall be considered In force until It
shall have received the approval of tho District,
Department and Division Commanders.

Terms should bo stated In U. S. cold coin, or
the market value thereof In currency, at date of
payment.

Payment will be made In such fundi as may be
furnished by the United States for that purpose,
if on hand. If not on band, certified accounts
will be rlvcn.

The Government reserves the right to reject
any and all bldv

A copy of this advertisement (a slip cut from
this paicr) must accompany ouch proposal.

Proposals to be enclosed iu an envelope and
endorsed " Proposals for Uarloy, Corn, and Corn
rouuer, at rort mppie, (Jump Lincoln and
Camp McPherson, A.T.," and directed to the
undersigned.

Itlds hIH not Imi eoiuldered unles the iterton
making them are present; nor from those who
have heretofore failed to fulfill their contracts
with the Government.

E. D. HAKEIt.
Captain and A. Q. M. U. 8. A., Chief Q. M. of

Kubuittrict ori'rescott.

LNr I'KOIJATr: COURT, I

Vnvaiiai County. J

Estate of CHARLES E. BOCK, Deceased

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

NOTICE IS IIEKKBY GIVEN, THAT,
of an order of the Probate

Court of the County of Yavajl. In the Territory
of Arizona, made on the third day of Au;ul, A.
D. 1MW. In the matter of the Estate of Charles E.
Uock, deceased, the undcrslpicd, Administrator
of said estate, will sell, by nubile auction, to tho
highest and best bidder, for cash, at the Court
House, In the town of I'reseott, at ton o'clock a.
m., ou SATURDAY, September B, A. D. lbfiS, the
following property of tho deceased, consisting of

200 Feet in the INDEPENDENCE Lode, and
CO " DEPOSITE Lode,

In Dig Hug District, Yavajl County, Arizona.
JOHN RAIBLE, Administrator.
Hy JOHN HOWARD, Attorney.

Proott, Arizona, Augutt 8, 180S.

Ojalifovniu gulvcvtvcmcnt

A'OKN'TS of character nnd ni.itu.. .
rriry ity lm ll. I'mMc Coa.t. tL lfd '

aiACKHiVZlE'.s

10,000 ItJECiajLXx
.... IN A 1. 1. TIIK ....

Ireful ami Domestic Art.
COMTIIOTINO ....

A Complete and Practical library,
.... m:i,ATiso to ...

Aprlonlture, ABllti(r. Ik, ninu-Mui- l.rrMr)
ilrewtnif, Ot!.,n Oultuw, Urocln-tlaff- , Catttiv iv
ttwkl!?, Cen PrinUnif, Conftloaerr, Ctaj!"'
MxmAml ltrt,t, tWirtlt, Dla, IJ4
tUlry, Uteljr Dhma.k,, j,riBa ltl JBnWBHItap. KhgruYlii 1.1r...Itlii!f, r.In-tM- ,

H.h Otttir, IlattHry, Kowl, l1K,t utt4,M 'j'
'wtk, (m Mntfm, OIUI(f, GUw. iraltb. 11,

Mp, lmU, Jrwnr' ls4, Kuiiiln Kmtt I
jrmiy. Jlmsaatn CatculAttwu, Jti J(ltt, Mutallnriry. Jtrt,tltt. r (., ,iir(

'(

I'Mnttng, Vrrtmntr, I'aotry, IVtn.li,m
"

lWmi Mtl AHthlAtM, IVittchomnnU, IW
Imfrlnf, VMJtsrt,T Vjmp

owl tMma ewwHajr, Knspr UHMnK fi,) 's

nt HHk WfH, Karjftwm, Tutmrro Cultan. f,..
Tww. TW)rnil. VunMvt, VetabK IjUi?
W4f;Mt imt Jlurm A1r. etc.. tte.

I1BIX0 AN HNTlltKI.Y SKXV KDITIOS

Cor fully urx wriltn. awl

t utwanl of ifx Inh4ml In Hdjl iv5q , '
IW fall lorMndnn, Wm
II. 11. HA.SCUUI-- r & Oa, o VnuiL" V33brll

1 . H. IB HnwtrattM tut IcrrilofT rtw

SIXTH INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION,

....OP....

MECHANICS INSTITUTE,
Sun Francisco.

rpilH I50AKD OF DIRECTORS OF TmJl Mechanics' Institute hereby tire no'.. .

that the S'lith Industrial Kxhlliltlou of that Ai
ctetMin will be held some time In AupuM next. 3
a buildlnir to be erected for the tmrnru in 1

Square In this city. Kvery preparation will
uwde to accommodate exhlbUoriasdTliJtorss :

a view to make the Hxhlbitlou profitable. Insureur hhu jiiramu &u ail mnil.
Darin); the thrt years which have Interrenfl

since the holding of the list Exhibition In th!i
city the iiMtiiifaeturiiie, mechanical, scientific salntnil and (irn.imi'nlnl art harp m
deuled progress on this coast, and it U beflerta
will exceed other In value tlitany has ever been
1 I.I .1 r .. . ,, ...
iiciii vii tae ruurp ui in mciuc.

Tlifi rilan nf lintllirir tn Ii r.f i.l.l.k u
lteen adopted bv the Hoard of Directors, It I

i.ii 1 .m. . , . 1 1 ....
for dlstrtsy and ctinvcnlcnee of the public, of anv
building over erected In the State. The belldln?
will be iierfvctly water-tigbl- , being covered with
a shingle roof, so that no dama ff"ta the elc--
iiiriii-- i mil iir niiiirimirl.

All parties who are Interested, in any of the
Imn.tiM ... l.....l... lMh,nlis. ... , V ...IuiuiiLUia .iiiiuuiMIUilff, mu"uiwi vi .ui
and Sciences ate Invited to exhibit la the proposed
Exhibition, and to share In the publicity and con-
sequent profit which always attends such enter
prises, suiiauie premiums win ik uucrcu, na
the sped tic date of ojHrolng the KxhlUUon will
be published ut some futu'e time,

lly order of the Hoard of Directors,
JnOmS HOKAUK D. DUNN, Cor. Set'y

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

T Quick Cures and Moderate Charges.

l)It. DOIIERTY'S
Privato Medical and Surgical Institute.

Sararncto Klrrr-- t lU.w iUmlpmmy Dpa!l PaS
lloll filaililp Cnmiaay'a oCict), mxatt tuttunaljMttU1 ttnvl, Nan Prawuco.

lUtaMltlinl rxptnty to affunl lh utUrtM kxoA ol
Kurotifia mrdirnl aid in tbv treatment and m tt
Private owl Carmto Ulteuet, ( of 6tW7lJ8xual Dlwrden.

To Corrrapandents.
I"tlnl (mil at fmal) mUlnc la nnli4Stair, Klxl TrttStvtW. Iivactrf unliit wt J ia

tl ojihiVm awt b.It nf nit. DOIIEItTV drf'
Jlte iw, aiul Kbu tMsk Jifi-- Ui wtwutSKOI
tto(tDta oftueh la iirsIntwY tu bnUur a ntasu
tirrlww. w rMpprUnlJy ummt that thflr .iikib- - '
tk will W hnhl nut unrrd. I)It DOHEItTT ttW
thu iii.rtiiHj- - of otrvlif Uwt all irilrn ir "i""1
aoil rtBl t nly by Wowtt acxl the Utter a jws,"--
iu IUe.

If wm be full ao4 casdklljr noml r
mtataaUan will Im mimiww)', m ltirn-- '
rlmi ami Uw fnwra trralnirot ut tha raM KrrlS

MlC Um rMKcrflM) will lm krwaMrtl yttVhaaH'T
tn tuoh taaasfr n U etmioy do blta of Ui faitx a c

letfw vr purol fatrastmittwL
OeetuUatten. by Itrttrr. r btlirrwlM frrc.
I'rnuintfint Aain. cnianffifjNt tuf tuk MF.

AdilrtM,
San Fmadtex,

Kperinnturrliea.
lili. UOHKIITY ts jjut fbiUhcd 23 Isr""1 1

pblrt rmUnIjrtnir bl own vWi sehI ertr
tlen la lniieue or Mrtiiy, Mug a ibwt Tn'
fc'naVnUva er 8vlnal iVUoM, Stmwv ' r"r
I)tillly Mumt u.m tltU AtfccUan, l
ttMn tit tbe Heiibil Oriram.

Tbl lltUe work ouetaist lotermatlon cf theutiw!'--
to alt, wlthrr iaarrbl r iIbkIs, wt will t
by malt no rrtj.t of Blx CBU n W13!

W. it. DOJIEKTT, K l .

tOM5m Kan VntJto. i

Dissolution of Partnership'

milB PARTNERSHIP MERETOFOg
JL existing between tho undtnlgnea

All persons having claims JSrosA
arc hereby notified to present them to

who alone Is authorized to collect and rew

monies duo the said late &ns n0ALK'

JAMES WIHOHT

Wlekcnburg, Arirona, July W, 1569. (


